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NOTE: Attempt any FIVE questions. All questions carry equal marks.

e.ll Followilg tra$actions are relatcd to Al-Khaliq Manufacturing Company, Rawalpindi. Factory is- 
sitgated at Jchlun Total Payroll cost for the month Rs, 800,000, employee's incomo Tax withhcld ns'
24,000, dedwtion for provident ftnd at the ratc of 5% of gross payrol!, voucher for net earaings of
employecs was prepared and paid, Pagoll Analysis Sheet revealed thc followirg infomutioa:

Dircctlabour,,,.,. Rs.500,000

Iudircctlabour .... Rs. 60'000

Salessalaries.,... Rs.l4o'ooo

office salsies'.. Rs'loo,ooo

Note: Employec's provident flrnd Contibnrtion @PFQ by the employeris { thc-samc rate as the mte of
deduction; raG ofsocial scoruity fimd conributior (SSFC) by omploycr is 3% ofSross pay.

Required: Prcpare Joumal entrics to rcoord thc above Eansaction in general office books and factory officc
books

Q2: Following information are takea ftoh the books and records ofAl-Azeem ludustry for the molth ended
june 30,2020:

Unitr
Salesduringtreycar t,000
Openiug inve,utorios

Work ln proccss
Fiaishedgoods 280

Closing iarrentorics
Wor* in process 140

Finished goods A0
Marufacturing costs;

Directoaterialscosl.....,.....,.'.'. Rs.90,000

Directlabourcost..,,............'.'. Rs.72'000

Factory overhcad cost .,,,..,..,,,., Rs.54,000

Production managcr of the company has submittcd thc following cost estimate for tlre closing work in
pmcess inventory

Directmatctialscost.............'..' "....'.'..Rs.8,100
Directlabourcost...,,..,...,,.,.,... .....'....'.Rs.3,600

The company's past cxperienco sbow€d that factorlr evcrhoe&{ost lends to fluotuate closely in
proponion to direot labour cost

Requlred:
I . Detcrmhe number of units manufacffed dudng lbe month.

2. Complcrc the productiou manager's cstimale ofthe eost ofwork in process.

3. Prcparc a manufacturing ststetncnt for tho month,
4, Dacminc cost of each unit rnanufactu€d during the month.

5, Assume that the first cost rccod€d in thc finished goods account is tbe first cost to be crodited to the

account Deter6inc cnding invcntory offinished goods'

6. Calculate cost ofgoods sold.

7. Calculate per unit cost of last oonth.

Cost
?

Rs.32,400

?
?
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Q3r Forlowing cost are charged to Finishing Deputrnent of Ayub Aluminurn works during ttrs month of

April: .. - r..^#.** S'*lX
Directtabour ' 

"-.-.......,.., Rs. 9161?

converted'

Requimil: A cost of production rpport of Finishing Depaffinent forthe month of April:

Q.4: Maosoor Machinery works **tiry{* its annual requrrement of a s'fiain t1'ne.of ba* bsaring is 20$00

units" rrver*ory carrying cosr is *,r?,,iii'irJ;;i ff$'ffitd'" ii*r'ot price of this tvpe of

balt beuing is Rs'100 Per unit'

Stguiredr

l)
2)
3)
4)

Q5: Fo

What is the most economical numbcrof unir to ordcr?

Nunbsr of order Placg{ in a Year'

Xffiff;;'ffi.ilo'e* n*k to Yf ftrlffi*ffiffi* :ffi,ffiff6' itin the ronn or a tabrc'

worked in weekbYtt o,rrySgg:
Following datapertains to hours worked in a

WPd Thu. Fri Sat

Mon. Tue.

l0
1l
Ti

Hours worIgg I il 10 U

Itashid
10 9 I

9 8
Basheer horus the

ilt"XlmxJ'tffitr:Rashid is paid Rs'50 pei hours and tsssneer $ parlt r\trvv r*t "--a*t 
O days in a wsek'

ffil;# ffi;;;if. N;;;;'ki"* "*o.t:.* 
hours' Farrorvu

Required: Norrnal and overtime wages of Rashid and Bashs€r?

H"il"r. :1,ff'$X"J-ffifffi{
*:ffif #xffiHxf'ff *"d$i{'ilfftffi rglm,rm:'*il$-ryt:mmHrffi {tH*;ffi}'fl"*u*:***mmx#*;*xt'*l;:rs*-s:ffi *r[,,$*ffufr ffi 'ffi ;;;fi ,000ho,rsandactuatft cto'lv

orrrirtui was Rs. 1 20o,ooo

Required:
6) Predetermined factory overhead rare based ol eryected actu'at capacity and normal cryasity'

(b) ** rpo'iill*i *rdri "ppri##[tir*ir*,A 
Uutte on rete tsed by the company'

..r, 
tiir#ffiffiil:#,]lffiffiu n* producr. Esdmrtes as to Eal., and cost of this proituct

are as under ...,.5,000 units pet ycar

Estimate$ sales""
ffisH;T:;i;;'.: ::::..::.:.::.::::::::::::::::: ::::: :'::::: ::::"':': ::"''.""'n''ro'perunit

Direct tabour '*"r" " "'ii'""""""Rs'350 
perunit

lvlanufucturingoverhead 
""""'Rs'250perunit

Ivla*etingexpansss ";"""'""" 
Rs'300perunit

Adminisrationexpalpes """""" 
!r",'rr"rr""""""'.Rs'l00perunit

It is policy of Al-Ahad lndustry to Ganr net profit of 30% of sales'

Bequired: - . ^r - --t^- ^-inr aer rrnit. - r ----^n-x ^f thi*, nrnduct.
a) ComPute the sales Pll:e Per unit

b) prepare a' estimatia income sio:tpmcnr for ttre year showing rovenues and ex*nses of thir produ

e.s: F_xprain the differencE betr*eoei pcriodic invcntory sy$tcm and perpetual irventory sy$em' which of

trcsetwo systems is bener?

workcrs are
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